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Cinema Cowgirl RESTR GTSIBMcisJzeti and fyinawciat Victory Garden Should Be
Tuned to Family's Needs

CITY COUNCIL'

NAMES BUDGET
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DAIRY CONTESTSTOCK MARKET

REVERTS AGAIN
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Monday's overogo; mostly steady
to A off: top $10.10; good and
choice lb. $14
will, tho bulk $10.00 09; Hood
mid oholcn J 50-- 110 II). $14.20 00;
inont Koi.rl 300 000 11). $14.00-80- ;

few rliolce $14.00.
Siilnhln cnttlo 0000; snlablo

rnlvca 1000; fed steers and yonr-llnii- a

ati'iidy to 10 hlghar, mostly
1010 up on strictly good und
chiiUii offeirlntis; liiroly steer
run; bulk $1410 $10.70; early
top $17.30; soma held higher;
heifers higher, best $10.00;
iimiKiiully small run cows here,
market Ntroiut; weighty cutters
$11. 75 down; sprinkling beef cows
$11. 00-- 4.00,

fiulnblo nheep 0000; total 10,-00-

lute Monday fHt lambs most-

ly steady ami not too active; top
10 higher; Kood and choice 7

lb. fed westorn woolcd lambs
$13.40-11- to puckers; few loads
choice $10.00-10- ; good and choice

lb. fed clipped lumbs with
No. 1 skins $14.10-Jt.10- ; steady;
mot no live ewej 01 lb. $8.00;
today's trade fat lambs slow; un-

dertone 10-1- or more lower;
talking $10.00-0- on good and
choice fed lumbs now held
$10.70-0- and belter; nothing
done on fed clipped lumbs; un-

dertone about steady on sheep;
demand for good to cholco fed
ewes 30.25.

WHEAT
CHICAGO, April 20 (P)

Grnln prices turned abruptly
hlRher oftur mldosslon today
partly In sympathy with strength
at Winnipeg, where the advance
has amounted to 0 cents In the
p:Mt two sessions.

Pascaga by tho house of the
agricultural appropriation bill
with tho elimination of Incen-
tive pnymonLi to farmers also
attracted considerable attention.
Tho upturn was accelerated
when buying was relatively
mall and hedging sales were

llfi'nt.
Wheat closed I to li cents

hleher than yesterday, May
$1,003, July S1.43-H- , September
$1,448; corn was at colling limits,
May $1.05; oats odvonccd 1c to
3c and rye 1 to lie.

Mombera of the AWVS In New York have formed gardening
classes and are raising vegetables cooperatively.

type gardens often may be
on vacant ground

around industrial plants, vacant
tracts awaiting development as
residence or industrial property,
and open areas on the outskirts
of residential districts. Such
spaces, where accessible by bus,
trolley, bicycle or even on foot,
offer good opportunities for
worthwhile gardening. As soon
as possible the use of such land
should bo obtained, after which
it should be cleared of obstruc-
tions, plowed and staked off for
assignment of plots.

Holp School Lunches
School gardens should be plan-

ned both for their educational
value and to provide supplies of
fresh and processed vegetables
for school lunch programs. Holv
beds and cold frames will be
needed for class work. Care and
cultivation must be well organ-
ized and supervised. Summer
care of such gardens must be
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Teddl Sherman, movla new-
comer, goes for western garb,
and appropriately so, for her
father is Harry Sherman, vet-
eran Hollywood western films

producer.
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PORTLAND, Ore., April 20
W) The AFL maintains it gain-
ed exclusive bargaining rights
for Pacific coast shipyard work-
ers in the labor stabilization
agreement negotiated in San
Francisco in April, 1941,

John P. Frey, president of the
AFL metal trades department,
testifying in a National Labor
Relations board hearing of labor
contracts between the AFL and
the three Henry Kaiser shipyards
in this area, said the rights were
given because of the AFL pre-
dominance in the field.

He asserted the CIO charge
that the contracts here were
signed without an election and
before a majority of workers
were on hand therefore was un-

founded.

Poe Valley
Vic Brown and John Nork

went to Hatfield Friday with a
load of grain.

Jane Tucker visited with the
Emil Wells" family Thursday.

Warren Roberts is doing some

disking this week.
Mrs. Lenora Fisher and Mrs.

Wilbur Anderson were callers at
the Crystal ranch Saturday
where they bought some cab-

bage plants.
The Kelley family were callers

in Klamath Falls from here Fri-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Brown were

visiting at the Nork home Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Roberts
and daughter were weekend vis-

itors at the Eddie Roberts' home.
Mrs. Halite Haines and daugh-

ter Mary Louise, left for Port-
land Tuesday where Mary Lou-

ise will enter the Shrine hospi-
tal for treatment.

Earl Webber and Glen Kester
are sick with the mumps.

Vic Brown rented some land
from George Smith to plant in
potatoes.

The Reynolds family were
callers at the Haines home Sun-

day.
George Hartley was a business

caller here from Bonanza on
Sundoy.

Ernest Henning was a shop-

per in Klamath Falls from the
valley Saturday.

I. F. Rodgers is now living
with his son in Klamath Falls.

'

The chain pickerel Is called a

pickerel in Massachusetts, a pike
in Maryland and Virginia, and
a jack in the state of South

Councilman in session Monday
night named members of the
city budget committee. Those
who will serve are Horace E.
Getz, selected by Councilman
Rollln Contrail; Fred Hellbron-ner- ,

named by A. H. Bussman;
Dr, Italph W. Stearns, selection
of Walter Wlesendanger, and
Mitchell Tillotson and W. O.
Smith, named by Harvey Martin
and J. J. Keller, respectively.

Members of the committee
will meet within a short time to
work on the city budget,

Councilman Keller, president
of the group, presided at last
night's meeting in the absence
of Mayor John H. Houston, who
is ill.

City business was varied.
Councilman Contrail suggested
boat race for Fourth of July en-

tertainment, tlie program to take
place on Upper Klamath lake
and in keeping with war timt
measures, prizes would not be
given and any money derived
from admission charge turned
over to some worthy cause. This
plan will be submitted to the
mayor.

The matter of prisoner's board
came before the group, and be-

cause the feed bill will toon be
In the red, the council decided to
charge board to the various de-

partments which receive work
from the police department. This
Includes park, street, garage and
cemetery departments and pris-
oners working receive three
meals a day.

Councilman Martin brought up
a problem before city fathers in
regard to care of city property
following foreclosure proceed-
ings. It was pointed out that the
city loses hundreds of dollars
when vandals enter vacant build-
ings and make off with plumb-
ing, window and other equip-
ment.

Police Judge Harold Franey
said there was no financial pro-
vision made for such care, and it
had long been a bone of conten-
tion. He observed that windows
and door could be boarded up,
but even it that "the siding
isn't safe."

The Economy Wreckers were
told to get their fence up on
South Sixth street before Satur-
day night or action would be
taken by the police department.
The property is located at the
foot of the South Sixth street
viaduct.

Extension
Unit News

WEYERHAEUSER CAMP 4

"Preparing and Cooking Veg-
etables" will be demonstrated
by Mrs. Winnifred Gillen at the
home extension meeting on
Thursday, April 22 at the home
of Mrs. Karl Friedrich. Mem-
bers are asked to bring sand-
wiches or a dessert to serve with
the vegetables at noon.

The demonstration win begin
at 10:30 a. m. During the after-
noon a business meeting will be
held at which new officers will
be elected. Those serving during
the past year, are Mrs. H. H.
Ogle, chairman; Mrs. Earl Crulk-shan-

vice chairman, and Mrs.
Earl Friedrich, secretary-treasure- r.

Members of the nominat-
ing committee are Mrs. Archie
West, Mrs. Dave McLaren and
Mrs. Earl Cruikshank.

All women In the community
are invited to attend meetings
of the extension unit and there
are no dues except that a collec-
tion is sometimes taken to pay
for materials used in some of the
demonstrations.

NO AMATEURS, PLEASEI
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., (VP)

A new bill Introduced in the
state house of representatives
provides:

No one could be elected go-
vernorunless he has served a
term In the legislature.

LENGTH, COLOR

OF BLANKETS

WASHINGTON, April 20 W)
The length and color of wool,
cotton and rayon blankets were
restricted by the War Production
board today as a means of in-

creasing overall blanket produc-
tion.

Blankets may not exceed O'i

Inches In length, except for
white cotton sheet blankets
whoso maximum length is PS
inches, said WPB adding that 84
inches Is suitable for "(ill normal
requirements."

No line of blankets can be
made in more than four colors,
plus white. Previously up to 16
colors, have been used in a single
blanket lino.

Jacquard, or
types are restricted to color conif
blnations requiring not more
than four colors plus white.

The order also assigned an A3
priority rating to blanket manu-
facturers for purchase of rayon
and cotton yard, thread, binding
and the like. Wool fiber i not
covered by the rating.

HERE AGAIN GONE AGAIN
PORTLAND, April 20 VP)

Municipal Judge J. J. Quillln
recognized a face in Tippler'
row in court.

"Didn't you promise me to

quit drinking?" asked the judge.
"Yes, your honor, and I was

sober for five months until last
Saturday."

"How come?"
"I was at Rocky Butte and

just got out."
The judge sent him back to

the Rocky Butte quarry for five
more months.

synopsis op a mnr at stats.
.MHN'T OF THE

CALIFORNIA-WESTEH-

STATES LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

Baermento, In tht StaU of Call
ornla, on th thirty-fir- day of D

eemb.tr, 1348, made to the lnuranc
Commissioner of the State of Oregon,
pursuant to law:

Capital
Amount of capital atock

paid up $ 87B,000,0
Xaooma

Total premium Income
the yar $ SJSMM-C-

Interest, dividend and
rents received duringthe year I.ISfl.lM.lS

Income from other nour-ttn- n
received duringthe year 1,18M2.1I

Total Income Si 2,464,093.80
Dlsbnnomenta

Paid for losses, endovr- -
ments, annuities tnd
surrender values f 4,5BM!M

Dividends paid fa pol
ley holders during the
year 48S.2fl8.57

Dividends paid on capitalstock during the year 13,909,41
Commissions and salaries. -

paid during: the year l.lU.T&i.tt
Taxes, licenses and fee '

paid durlnp the year.- -. 08,10MS
Amount of all other ex- -

penditures 1.T9M31.SS

Total expenditures.! 8, 545,38.34
Assets

Value of real estate
owned (market value) I. i, llv.TtMf

Loans on mortgages and -

collateral, etc. IT, TMT.MValue of bonds owned
(market or amortized) SB, ?t,7tt.4SValue of stock owned
(market value) . S, S7M27.4

Premium notes and pol
fey loans 8, 304,845.49

Cash in banks and on
hand 1, 191,891.11

Interest and wnta due
and accrued 8T,4H7.8S

Net uncollected and de-
ferred premiums 1, 391,353.59

Other assets (net) ,. 33,300.77

Total admitted assets $63,305,810.41
Liabilities

Net reserves 164,931,101.01
Gross claims for losses

unpaid 48T.1B8.4S
All other liabilities. 3,501,51.67

Total, except capital R3,0S8,031.04
Capital pnld up f 875,000 00
Surplus over all ,

llubllltlcs w 1,500,000.00 '

Contingency
Reserve .1 . 1,083,789.44

Surplus as regards pol-
icyholders 4.0O7.TM.H

Total ; 163.006.810,48
Business in Oregon for tna Teu

Net prom urns and an--
nuitlPB received dur- -
ing the year (incl. A.
& H.) $ I8T,78.8T

Dividends paid duringthe year I0.4W.IS
Net losses and claims,

endowments, surrend-
ers, and annuities
paid dnrlnir the vear . 1M.T40.H

OAl.nfOSOTIA-'WIJSTIiai- T STATUS
ZtlTB 1WSUBAMOH COMPACT

O. J. Lacy, Pres.
IX. N, Or la wold, Beet

Statutory resident attorney for srvie. Insurance Commissioner.
Local Agent

4 t

LA yV

tlimiissm llimi iinn r
BEN H. GIBSON

Local Representattva
Colifornia-Wostor- n

. State Life ,

Inturonc Co.
P. O. Box 1209

Klamnth Tallf, Or.

HERS TO

BE SELECTED

Wednesday mornlnf, April 21,
tho 411 Dulry Calf club commit-
ted will meet in thn county club
aKunt's offfce to select tho win-
ners In the Hears Dairy con-
test for 1043, according to J, E.
Hawkins, monuKcr of thn local
Scars, Hocbuck store. Announce-
ment of the winners will be
made ot tho club achieve-
ment days being held during the
next few weeks.

Calves will bo awarded to the
winners on the basis of 40 per
cent on tho stories which they
hove written entitled "Why I
Want to Be a Dairy Club Mem-

ber." and 60 per cent on the suit-abili-

of doirylng to their furm
and homo enterprises. Interest
In tho contest has been good this
year and many flno stories huvo
been written by boys and girls
interested In winning one of.

these calves, according to Clif-

ford Jenkins, county club agent.
This is the third year that

Sears, Roebuck has sponsored
the contest and at tho closo of
this year somo thirty-fiv- e heifers
will be in tho hands of club mem-

bers. Tho calves will bo pur-
chased from leadliiK dairy herds
in Oregon out of cows whose n

has been 480 pounds of
butter fat or better. This yeor
will complete the third year of
the contest ond will bo perpetual.
In the next year boys and girls
who won calves tho first year of
tho contest will begin turning
over their first heifer calves to
tho committee to ba
to somo other dairy club mem-

ber.
Tho contest has dono a lot to

stimulate Interest amone boys
lend girls in tho dairy pro
jects.

The eommlttea In charge of
the contest consists of J. E.
Hawkins, manager of the local
Scars, Roebuck store; T. B. Wat-tor- s,

representing tho Junior
Livestock show committee; C. A.
Henderson, county agent, and
Clifford Jenkins, county club
agent.

Marshall B. Nauman, district
manogcr of office of defense
transportation for this area, an-

nounced today that operators ot
commorciol vehicles who have
equipment tied up for lack of
parts should contact tho ODT of-

fice in Medford.
Through an exchange service

with other ODT offices on tho
Pacific coast, it is possible that
tho needed parts can ba found In
another section. This service has
been set up In an attempt to
keep essential motor vehicles
rolling.

Sixes Rancher to
Go on Trial for
Murder of Sister

GOLD BEACH, April 20 Iff)
Tho first-degre- e murder trial of
John Nodlne, Sixes rancher ac-

cused of shooting his sister, will
open horo May 3.

Nodlne was indicted by a Cur-

ry county grand Jury after a cor-

oner's report said Nodins admit-
ted the shooting in a dispute
over proporty last December.
The report said Nodlno pleaded

claiming tho sister,
Katharine Nodine, fil, and two
relatives drove onto his ranch
with guns blazing.

VITAL STATISTICS
BREITHAUFT Born at Hill-

side hospital, Klamath Falls,
Ore., April 20, 1043, to Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Breithaupt, route 2
box 74, city, a boy. Weight: 7
pounds 11 J ounces.

THRASHER Born at Hillside
hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
April 19, 1943, to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Thrasher, Klamath Falls,
Ore., a boy. Weight: 6 pounds
71 ounces.

FLEMING Born at Klamath
Valley hospital, Klamath Falls,
Ore., April 18, 1943, to Mr. and
Mrs, F. B. Fleming, route 3 box
182. city, a boy. Weight: 6

pounds 10 ounces.

WORKERS! WHO SUFFER

'FACTORY' ITCH-SKI- D

RASHES
Zemo promptly rellsve torture I

First applications of wonderful soothing,
medic. ted liquid Zemo a Doctor's for-

mulapromptly relievo Intense Itch and
soreness of simple skin rashes, eciema
and similar skin and scalp irritations due
to external cause. Zemo start at one to
aid healing. Backed by SO y.nr' success!
Clean, stainless, Invisible Zemo won't
show on akin. Only 85
Also 00 and $1.00. 2E IV! C3

Prepared by tht V. 8. Depart-
ment of Agriculture or NEA

Service
The size of your Victory gar-

den and tho variety of tho vege-
tables to be grown are deter-
mined in accordance with space
available, climate and soil, the
amount of time you con devote
to gardening, and the size of the
family or group to be supplied.

In general, Victory gardeners
are asked to make their gardens
big enough to produco all or a
substantial part of their family's
needs for fresh and preserved
vegetables.

Such a garden will make Its
weight felt In adding to our total
food supply and thus strike a
blow toward winning the war.

Plan your garden to produce
maximum qupntitlcs of nutri-
tious, protective vegetables, par-

ticularly leafy green and yellow
ones, and tomatoes.

All these kinds of gorden pro-
duco can be grown so successful-
ly and yield so abundantly that
each gardener should aim at
enough to take care of home
needs in full.

Produce Plenty for Family
In tho case of farm gardens,

where the vegetables are grown
in a separate garden plot or field
rows, enough should be pro-
duced to supply the family with
all the vegetables it needs this
year, to be eaten fresh or to be
canned, brined, dried or stored
for fall and winter use. Where
possible, farm gardens also
Should Include extra supplies for
nearby markets. In addition, ev-

ery farm where climate and wat-

er supplies permit should have
enough small fruits, grapes, and
fruit trees to provide in the next
few seasons a full supply of
fresh, dried and canned fruits
for family use.

Plans should be as simple as
possible, with attention to pro-

ducing good supplies of the veg-
etables providing the most in nu-

tritive value rather than a little
of each of a large number of va-

rieties. Long, straight rows,
spaced far enough apart to allow
adequate cultivation, aro most
desirable. Where summer rain-
fall Is short, farm gardens should
bo in spots where water may be
directed for irrigation from a
creek or spring.

Similar principles apply to
town, city and suburban Victory
gardens as far as space and cir-
cumstances permit. A garden 30
by 50 or SO by 100 feet should
be the goal. An average of an
hour a day in such a plot will do
wonders in the way of increas-
ing the family's vegetable sup-
ply. If the home back yard or
adjoining lot cannot provide
such a plot of sunny, open
ground with fertile soil, then the
Victory gardener who means
business should seek a commun-
ity or allotment garden space.

Community and allotment

Br VICTOR EUBANK

NEW YOfiK, April 20 (!-- )

Tim Ktouk murkut lotlity rovorlcrt
to IndeolMve (luiwlflhtu'iu.

The, ticker tapo ahlilod holU
!ngly from tho atari ntirl turn-
over for tho full liroiredlnKn of

round 700,000 xhuriw wnx one
of tho umiillest of the yciir to
data. Whllo modest tfnlrm wore

tulrly woll dUitrlhuted nrnr the
cloio, tlicjto wero moro thnn off-ie- t

by drcllnea.
Blocks) tlltlnK forwnrd tho

iirantor purl of tho duy Included
Luckownnnn, Southern Hall-

way, Great Northern, U. S.
Stovl. U. 8. Rubbor Preferred,
Wonlworlh, Du Pont, Knntmnn
Koduk, J, C. I'L'iuury und Amur-lcn- n

SiiiKltlntf.
Stumblcr were Bothluhem,

Santa Fo, Western Union, Amer-
ican Telephone, Weatlnghouiic,
United Fruit, Goodrich, Chryn-r- ,

Genenil Motor, Strara Hoc-buc-

J, I, Cuau, Allied
and Joliiia-Manvlll-

Bond wero uneven.
Closing quotntloru:

American Can DO

Am Car & My 3

Am' Tel it Tel H:i
Anaconda 2Ui
Calif Pocking 27
Col Tractor 45 1

Commonwealth Si Sou I
Cionorul JCluclrlc .15

dnnarul Motor 4lU
Gt Nor Ity pfd lill J

JUlnoli Cuntrul 131

Int lUrveiter 07

Kcnnecott 323
Lockheed - 211
Long-Bcd- "A" 01
Montgomery Word 1U

Nah-Kel- 0i
N Y Central lOi
Northern Pacific - - 15

Packard Motor 4i
PennaRR 204
Republic Steel 17

Safowoy Stores 304
Southern Pacific . 23 i
Standard Brandt 61

Sears Roehuck ........... 60 J

Bunahlno Mining Ui
Truna-Amerlc- 0

Union Oil Cullf KU
Union Pacific 0H
U S Steel Hi
Warner Pictures 12t

LIVESTOCK

SO. SAN FRANCISCO, April
30 CATTLE: 30.
Stoor nominal; medium to good
steers, heifers, and range cows
absent, past two days nearby
cows lower, faw common
41000-50-; odd 1000 lb. bulla
$12.00. Calves weak, few good
135 lb. vcalers $15.00.

HOGS: 200. Around 10c low-

er: two loads 204 lb. barrows
nd gilts $10.40; odd good sows

$14.40.
SHEEP: 20. Steady; good to

choice spring lambs quotod
$10.00-70- , packuRo 70 lb. me-

dium! $14.00, old crop ubscnU

PORTLAND, Ore., April 20
CATTLE: Salable

125; total 170; calves salable und
total 10; market active and
steady on kinds uvallublc, qual-

ity mostly poor; no good fed
steers offered salable around
$16.00-90- ; common to medium
steers $12.80-$14.0- Including
atockors ot . $13.00-$14.0- odd
common holfcrs $10.0U-$12.00- ;

canncr and cutter cows $7.00'
$0.00; fat dairy type cows $9.30-$10.0-

medium to good beef
cows $11.00-$12.0- common to
medium bulls $11.00 $13.00, odd
good heavy bulls to $14.00; good
to choico vcalers steady at
$10.00-$16.0- odd head $10.23-SO- .

HOGS: Salable 230; total 850;
market uneven, mostly steady
with Monday's average extreme-
ly early top 15 blither at $13.00;
bulk good to choice 180-23- lbs.
$14.70-186- , few down to $14.50;
200-30- 0 lbs $14.00-20- ; light lights
$14.00 down; good 600-00- lb.
sows $13.00-25- ; lighter wulghls
to $13.00; good to choico fecdor
pigs quotablo $18.00-$17.0-

SHEEP: Salable and total 300;
market steady; load medium to
good woolcd lambs unsold, held
around $14.23; fow medium to
good shorn lambs $13.00-$14.0-

good to choico fed and sprlnB
lambs quotablo to $10.00 or
above; odd common owes $4.00;
good ewes quotable to $8.00 or
over.

CHICAGO, April 20
Salable hogs 12,000; to-

tal 17,000; opened slow, closed
active, steady to 10 lowar than

ONE OF THE GREATEST

SB0S9
ff vmi r.nM
$ BUY I

You RlriB who rmfTer from ntmplo nnom.i
or who lono no much during numihltf
periods you feol tired, wenk, "clracfiMl
out" Uie to low blood Iron try I.yrtla
plnkhatn's TAmxrs ono or tho beat and
quickest home wnys to holn build up
red blood to got moro atwnRut In
such cwtMi, Clod PlnkhnnVn Tahlota o

tiayt Follow label UiiocUoufl,

provided to keep gardens that
nave started well irom aying,
and provision must be made for
groups of pup.ls, instructors, or
interested parents to harvest and
properly p.ocess or store the veg'
etable crop' The opportunities
for rural schools and many town
and suburban schools to join in
the Victory garden drive are es

pecially outstanding.
The supply of vegetable seed

promises to be sufficient for 1943
Victory garden needs, but the
situation is tight, particularly for
onions, beets and carrots. How-

ever, it should be remembered
that the supply is not so large as
to permit waste of seed by indif-
ferent sowing, neglect of the gar-
den, or attempt to garden on
poor soil. Gardeners should be
prepared to accept alternate va-

rieties if first choice seeds are
not available.

Mt. Laki
Mrs. Steenhover of Sioux

City, la., left for her home last
week after a visit here with her
daughter, Mrs. Ray Albers.

Mrs. A. C. Nicman of Merrill,
is staying ,at the Henry Semon
home while her husband is re-

ceiving medical care at a local
hospital. Nicman was injured
in a fall from a scaffold at the
Scott McKendfco home several
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Berry left
Friday night for Portland, Ore.,
on a business trip. While there
they will visit with Berry's par-
ents and brother.

THE FARM FRONT
DENVER, (VP) Frank Mannlx,

intent on yanking a boulder
from his garden, lay sprawled
on the ground, tugging with all
his might.

A car backed down a drive-
way next the garden fracturing
his leg.

Portland
Produce

Por.Tr.ANI. Or.. April M (AW-tU- 'T.

A Kfftrtn print. $1,e; rart'jrii, Wsi
A Kr'! priMf. ftHjcj eirtoni, 4:cj it
jrsde prlnti, 810 lb

lU'7n:itr,T-!i- rit qntlltr, mitlmum el
l ftf l pr eni nrlltr. lllvr1 In Port.

hti'1, ft: ih.j trtntnm miility, m.l'
nitiirj of ,tl Af 1 pt cent, ftrldlljr,
P.; MiUy tante fttid ntuniry rinti, te ten
(tnu ftrit, ir fifl'lci rviti'I nuillly it foil
Uit'l u undir ftrit, or lb,

(:M:rRF.-8(li- !rB rHo to rortUnrt tf.
tilliri: Orrn trlrlett, lb. fotf, K
lh. j trlplrt to bolilr, Vq lb. i oit,
j:h r o.B.

Knos-Sm- nrir Xn retiiUri. A ri,intgr, 40 lie t It, Urgr, A, mrdluin
ay-- t li, tncilltmi, A, l null llo
it'll. Nrmlnnl ir(B n trnltirrr; A, larRr,

it, Urirf. md a, medium,
1), mi'llum. J.i o dor,

MVB POt'I.TPV-Huyl- Bi pMci: Ko. 1

jtrndt l.'itinrn brriiltfp, to f lh.. VKt
Ctlnfrrf (rvrf ijfidfr lrp., Sir) do tty to
4 M.. Hie; rolnrrd ri(rfl over 4 fb.,
.Ilrj Utiorn linn utidrr sK U.( tftei ovrr
a', lla.. X7c; rolnrrd limi 4 t A Hit.. tTc;nir ft M.. N, a Brmln fa UH
rt(cl. loc W. rooitfr, 14c lb,

Wir.W.n TURKKYII Sflimi prleen frttin-tr- j

ilrturd htm U Mt-- rcVeri itfii hB,
1, )t( lotni, ott

to )),, Mc, ,

II A It (Invrrnnirnt rrllltiK: vcrie
p.mn(ry Vlllrd to rrUHrrt, 4to lb. lv

pi l.o tn ttf'I'H'if, He Hi,

ONIONS Ofcfti txnj doi. bunrtieit Ottgoa
tjty, t. to ib. big.

rOTATOKRNrw T Jltfl M M pfll. Imi, Now Klt?tl(t, 13. M Imihrl himpr.
(toed tlock, MjC Hi. Old tntiU ('k niv

irlr: No. I (A) IlflirTmlwi fl.M;
Nu. I (A) lru, fi.ni; Nit, i, l.5i.W

tuiKi ltfnl, 1,1.60 rentnl,
roHNTKV prlr to f(nllvrN; rtmnlry Villrd hng, hrt biilclirn,

U0.H0 Ibi., V0c; venter, AA. So; A. lo;It, n'sc; C, Bitu. It, l'Ufl lb. i tnnr
niltfr rrrw (new eHni), lflVja lb., bull
(new felling), lTic lb,; Imibi, AA. ttc
A, :nSn II, Ua C, t:',icj twn 8, fli4o;
It. KC lb.

V01 twia mnlrnrln Orcein rniirli,
tiosnlnnl, ai 37o Ib.i cruiiliredi, 4u t.to lb.

MOMAIU-I0- 4J lS.month. 49e lb. -
HAY WIioIpmIb prlceu Alfilfi. Ko. 1. or

htUtr, No. t, ton;
8.0 Inn. vullfjr point; timothy (vilky), 1:5;
do Montnru, fil.MM.W tonj clover,
ton,

Pay as You Go Tax
Promised by Morf

SALEM, April 20 (P) A o

Income
tax bill will be passed by s

In time to become opera-
tive by July 1, Rep. James W.
Mott said today on his arrival
for n short visit,

l Mott, o member of the house
naval affairs committee, Is tour-
ing naval areas whera war ma-

terials are made.
Mott sold most absenteeism In

war plants is caused by inade-
quate housing and lack of trans-

portation.
The Oregon coast Is

ho said.

Oh, for tho llfo of an oyster
with four months vacation.

Tired, Aching-S- ore

Muscles?
Get Fast Overnight Rolls'

One application of Emarald Oil and youfl
thft lurprlso of your Ufa. Your tired,

tiff back your aching feet and loss will
reiponrt gratefully. '

No tms, no trouhlo: you Jiltt apply a
lllllo nf the olt over tho turtace and rub
It In. It, simply wonderful the way It acts,
often a hot towel to open up tho porei
I. all tho holp Emerald Olt needs.

it', a wonderful formula this combin-
ation of essential oils with camphor and
other antiseptics so marvelous that thous-
and, of hntllos of Moone's limorald Oil aro
sold annually all dtimjlsls.

Veterans of Foreign War

BIG OPENINGRAYMOND DAIRY

BUTTERMILK
Our Buttermilk li made) over our own special formula

to produce the best In

FLAVOR and RICHNESS
and

NUTRITIVE VALUES
'

Drink buttermilk for pleasure and health, and
be sure to order

Raymond Buttermilk

SATURDAY
SKATELAND

515 Klamath Ave Across From City Library

Music by Pappy Gordon's

OREGON HILLBILLIES

Regular Admission Prices
Dance Every Saturday

Auspices Pelican Post 1383, V. F. W.

Telephone 3179


